show that MESD functions as an endoplasmic reticulum
Introduction signals are first activated and how the signaling centers are regionally restricted remain unanswered. To begin to In mouse, formation of the primitive streak on the posteaddress these issues, we have characterized a classical rior side of the egg cylinder at embryonic day (E)6.5 mouse mutation that removes the mesoderm developprovides an early morphological marker for anteroposment (mesd) functional region. The mesd deletion interterior axis specification in the epiblast. Cells ingressing val was originally defined by a set of overlapping defithrough the primitive streak are the source of the definiciencies that remove the albino locus (tyrosinase gene) tive endoderm and mesoderm of the mouse embryo. and surrounding DNA on mouse chromosome 7 (reThe node, located at the anterior end of the primitive viewed in Holdener-Kenny et al., 1992). Embryos homostreak, can induce trunk structures (Beddington, 1994) zygous for deletions that remove the mesd functional but is unable to support full development of anterior interval are distinguished from wild-type littermates at tissue unless combined with grafts of anterior visceral embryonic day (E)7.5 by their pregastrula egg-cylinder endoderm (AVE) (Tam and Steiner, 1999 , 1996) is absent in the mesd propose that patterning defects in the proximal epiblast proximal epiblast at E6.5 (data not shown) and E7.5 and failure to form a primitive streak and differentiate ( Figure 1D, right) . In contrast, we observed a low level of mesoderm result from a primary defect in WNT signaling NODAL-LacZ activity in the distal epiblast and overlying due to the failure to correctly localize LRP5 and LRP6 visceral endoderm of mesd mutant embryos. This residin the cell. Finally, phenotypic differences between ual activity suggests that the absence of nodal in the wnt3 Ϫ/Ϫ and mesd-deficient embryos suggest that proximal epiblast could result from the failure to main-MESD also plays an essential role in the extra-embryonic tain nodal expression as opposed to a defect in nodal tissue and is required for normal proliferation of the activation. Figure 1E, left) . In contrast, we observe the mesoderm development (mesd) functional region.
an extremely low level of wnt3 transcripts in the mesdEmbryos homozygous for deletions that remove the deficient littermates ( Figure 1E , right). Combined, these mesd functional interval are distinguished from wilddata suggest that primitive streak and mesoderm differtype littermates at E7.5 by their pregastrula egg-cylinder entiation defects in mesd-deficient embryos result from appearance and lack of mesoderm (Figure 1) . Previous a patterning defect in the proximal epiblast. studies established that the mesd deletion interval is essential for expression of late primitive streak/mesoderm markers (Holdener et al., 1994). Formation of the mesd Is Required in Extra-Embryonic Tissue primitive streak in wild-type embryos is marked by the for Normal Differentiation of Epiblast expression of Fgf8 ( Figure 1A, left) , whereas failure to mesd-deficient embryos and embryonic stem cells fail form a primitive streak in mesd-deficient embryos is to differentiate mesoderm in culture or teratomas (Holunderscored by the lack of Fgf8 expression ( Figure 1A , dener et al., 1994), demonstrating a requirement for right). mesd in the epiblast for subsequent mesoderm differenIn contrast, loss of mesd does not alter early exprestiation. To determine whether signals essential for actision of genes in the extra-embryonic ectoderm (Holdevation of T, Bmp4, and eomesodermin in mesd mutant ner et al., 1994). We observed low level eomesodermin embryos are sufficient to support normal development expression throughout the extra-embryonic ectoderm of wild-type cells, we characterized the ability of wild-(data not shown). Bmp4 is initially expressed radially in type Rosa26-LacZ ES cells to rescue mesd mutants. In the distal extra-embryonic ectoderm in wild-type emwild-type chimeras, ES cells contribute to derivatives of bryos and then becomes confined to the proximal, primiall embryonic germ layers at E8.5 (Figure 2A ). In contrast, tive streak ( Figure 1B suggests that the N-terminal hydrophobic segment represents a signal sequence with potential cleavage signal five phenotypic mesd mutant embryos were recovered from four litters at E8.5 (Table 1) . PCR genotyping demafter amino acid 20. In addition, the MESD C-terminal Figures 5D-5F ). These results
The patterning defects in mesd mutants are similar to those observed in wnt3 Ϫ/Ϫ embryos, suggesting that suggest that MESD is efficiently retrieved from the golgi and returned to the ER via the C-terminal REDL motif. -4) , or LRP5-rhotag (lanes 5-8). COS cells were cotransfected with mesd (lanes 2 and 6), RAP (lanes 3 and 7), or both mesd and RAP (lanes 4 and 8) . All samples were cotransfected with EGFPrhotag to control for the efficiency of transfection. The levels of LRP5 or LRP6 in total cell lysate (upper three panels) and the immunoprecipitate (lower three panels) were determined by Western blotting using ␣-rhotag mAb. The levels of biotinylated receptor in the immunoprecipitate were determined by probing the blots with avidin-peroxidase conjugate. The same samples were also assayed for levels of heat-shock protein 70 (hsp70) and/or EGFP-rhotag using ␣-hsp70 and ␣-rhotag, respectively, to confirm that similar amounts of lysate and precipitate were analyzed. 1-3) , coexpressing LRP6-rhotag (lanes 4-6), Kv1.1-rhotag (lanes 7-9), Dfz2-rhotag (lanes 10-12), LRP5-rhotag (lanes 13-15) , or LRP1 minireceptor (LRP1m-rhotag, lanes 16-18) was immunoprecipitated with ␣-rhotag mAb. Lysate (lanes 1, 4, 7, 10, 13, and 16), the precipitate (lanes 2, 5, 8, 11, 14, and 17) and the unbound fraction (lanes 3, 6, 9, 12, 15, and 18) were assayed for the presence of MESD by Western blotting using rabbit ␣-FLAG antibody (top) or for the presence of the receptor using ␣-rhotag mAb (bottom). To demonstrate the lack of MESD in the precipitate of Kv1.1, Dfz2, and LRP1m, three times as many samples for lanes 7-12 and four times as many for lanes 13-18 were loaded compared to those in lanes 1-6. In all cases, we observed roughly complete pull-down of the receptor using ␣-rhotag mAb. To further test the specificity of MESD interaction, we extended the assay to include an LRP1 mini-LDLR family members, we hypothesize that MESD may be necessary for proper protein folding and correct direceptor containing the three characteristic modules found in LRP members (LRP1m, Figure 7C, lanes 16-18) . sulfide bond formation. To test this hypothesis, we examined LRP6 in cell lysate prepared under reducing and We found no MESD in the immunoprecipitate of LRP1m, suggesting that this minireceptor may not be a target non-reducing conditions. When expressed alone, LRP6 exists as a high molecular weight aggregate, which is of MESD or alternatively that the target specificity of MESD may be determined by more specific structural reduced to monomeric form by ␤-mercaptoethanol (Figure 7B, lane 1) . These results suggest that when MESD information rather than generic protein modules. is limiting, LRP6 forms intermolecular disulfide-bonded aggregates and is retained in the ER. In the presence Discussion of exogenous MESD, a significant fraction of LRP6 migrates as a monomer in SDS-PAGE in the absence of
Confocal immunofluorescence images of COS cells transfected with LRP6-rhotag alone (A), or cotransfected with Mesd-flag (D-F), human RAP (G-I), or both Mesd-flag and human RAP (J-L). LRP6-Rhotag (green), which accumulates in ER when expressed alone (A), becomes localized to cell surface in the presence of exogenous Mesd-flag (red, [D-F]), but not in the presence of exogenous RAP (red, [G-I]). In the presence of both MESD (not stained) and RAP (red, [J-L]), the majority of LRP6-rhotag (green) remains at the cell surface and ER retained LRP6-rhotag is reduced. (F), (I), and (L) are the merged images of (D) and (E), (G) and (H), and (J) and (K)
,
MESD Is Essential for Axis Specification
In this study, we provide evidence that defects in patreducing agent ( Figure 7B, lane 2) . In contrast, the presence of exogenous RAP does not prevent LRP6 aggreterning of the proximal epiblast are likely responsible for the failure to form a primitive streak and differentiate gation ( Figure 7B, lane 3 Coimmunoprecipitation ES cells were injected into blastocysts obtained from intercross 18-24 hr after transfection, COS cells from a 35 mm plate were between mice heterozygous for the mesd deletion (Del(7)Tyr c-3YPSd / washed once with PBS, harvested in 5 mM EDTA/PBS, and lysed Tyr c-ch ). Embryos were genotyped after in situ hybridization and chiin 200 l of 1% Triton X-100 in TBS containing protease inhibitors. mera analysis as previously described (Wines et al., 2001) .
The insoluble fraction was removed by centrifugation at 16,000 ϫ g for 2 min at 4ЊC, and 100 l of the soluble fraction was incubated overnight at 4ЊC under constant rotation with ␣-rhotag mAb preTransgene Analysis Mice heterozygous for the mesd deletion (Del(7)Tyr c-3YPSd /Tyr c-ch ) were attached to protein G-agarose. The precipitate was separated from unbound fraction by centrifugation, washed four times with 200 l mated to transgenic animals (either mesdc1 or mesdc2) also heterozygous for the mesd deletion. Embryos were dissected between of 1% Triton X-100/TBS, and resuspended in 100 l of 5 mM EDTA/ TBS. The lysate, resuspended precipitate, and unbound fraction E8.5 and E17.5 and scored for phenotype as well as by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) for the presence of the deletion and transgene.
were separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, electroblotted onto nitrocellulose membrane, Mesdc1 transgene was constructed using an 11.8 kb HindIII fragment corresponding to positions 32,269-44,038 in BAC 171M12 and and probed with indicated antibodies.
